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(That SALE
Expansion!

Drawing the Crowds
OFFERED BY OTHERS 8

You'd Better Hurry

Richardson-Hu- nt I
"The Crockery People" 1

J !

ll

The Right Degree From
MAINE TO TEXAS

Campbell Heater is not only the most efficient andTHE but the most adaptable known medium of
heating. From the moment the fire is lighted, a gen-

tle warm air begins to steal up into the rooms, and you
can regulate it to only take off the chill, or continue to heat
until you have protection against zero blasts.

This is why not only for all weathers but for every kind
of climate for health and comfort, you need a

1

Campbell Heater
Comparison between this method and the hot water sys-- U

tern are all to the advantage of the Campbell, whether used
in the home, or for public buildings, hotels, churches, etc.
There is no possible danger from freezing and cracking the
pipes. A big point of economy too, and good ventdation
is the perfectly applied Rotary Air Movement which gives
all the good of fuel and insures a constant current of fresh

tl air, moist and clean as well as warm. yVj
As for durability read this y

testimonial from an owner of a En (Q ypyCTrl
solid steel Campbell Heater gfeH. S. Winslow of Newton, Iowa fWjigBwrites: "My repair bills for these f - '' :feffiBp

,r fifteen years have been about aiTl'ffl ' fcO'H
t ' $15.00. 'The furnace is now 27 :fi N

years old." For booklet "A 5g f JHWarm Stonr write or phone us yf-rg- i2ri : .1
NEWMAN & STUART JiZSd ISP

JJ 2254 Wash. Tel. 2286
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iI SOMETHING DOING ON

l I HUDSON AVE. TODAY. I I
01 3 WATCH THIS SPACE TO- - g Eg

BORROW. I H

? H

THLS IS THE I I
WEEK THAT I

Mrs. L. C. Redding is illustrating, bv
exPert fittings the style, comfort and H

r4
mk

lb
MO DART I

IralW FRONT LACED CORSET j

IH iV You will be delighted with the way in
mSm flf which the MODART creates a Beauti- -

IIhIw f ful and Graceful Figure.
miM I A trial fitting by Mrs. Redding will
9gfliw cost you nothing.
m$M '! A MODART Corset on your figure is

HSjMl best proof of the yast difference be--
Kmt1 tween the average corset and

WL THE FRONT LACED

MODART I I
Be sure and attend MODART 1

j Exposition in our Corset Section

LAST & THOMASl I

I V"fA BRING YOUR II
J9 PENNIES II

I 4 and give them a chance 1 3

SSALEw TO DO THEIR DUTY I
I Sjjfere at II

Rasmussen's Big 9c Sale 11

IT IS NOW IN FULL BLAST 1 j!

I; iTHE SALE WILL CONTINUE

FOR ll
10 DAYS ONLY I

BE ON HAND AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS, j

Fraternity Block 11
IPM

J

PUMPS AGAIN IN

USE AT THE

SKYSCRAPER
)

The storm of last night again had
L necessitated the use of the large
i steam pump to remove water from the

basement of the Eeelee' steel skyscra
' per. Yesterday most of the water

wbb pumped out, but the rain last
I night raised the water level a num-

ber of Inches
Concrete men are bus laying the

first floor. Manager VV, A Laiklns
J. of the Dinwiddle Construction com--

pany is strugtrllng to get the base-- I

merit co ered as soon as possible to
avoid fur'her Inundation of the pit.

f The Da6pmeni naa wen aivrpu w iui
from two to six feet of water thre;

B times With th cemeni fk In, fur- -

tber trouble with water will be ob-- ;

!i via ted.
As soon as sufficient floor space Is

completed and sidewalk connections
I. Imade to the curb line on Washington;

j avenue, wagons loaded with concrete
will be hauled over the floor to th;
point where the concrete will be used

A "hurry-up- " order has bpen made
k for the steel for the unfinished part
b of the structure. Including that which
Hi will cover on 'he ground now occu-- i

pled by the Nye clothing company,
land It Ik cuaranted that the material

Q will be on the ground October 20 In
the meantime the Nye block will be

I razed and excavation made for the
I basement of the steel building.
H K. H Dundas has been awarded the
.1 contraet for the steel work for the
H addition to tho building. He erected
m the steel that now forms the skeleton

of the sk scraper.
Manager Larklns states that by the

m time steel construction is renewed onI the building, most of the concrete
i floors shall have been completed and
J interior construction will be In prog
j ress The ITi !es people are eager to
J have the building completed at tho
3 earliest possible date and to that end.
j Mr Larklns save, construction work,
m will be pushed

(RAILROADS AT

OGDEN ARE

RUSHED

Freight business during the next
few weeks threatens to break all r

ords on the railroads entering Og
den The fruit trains are becomlnc
longer and mure numerous each day
and the first of the shipments of
sheep are being made from this re-
gion

One hundred cars of sheep from
this region.

One hundred cars of sheep from

ern Pacific and the animals were un-

loaded in the local stock yards to be
fed before being sent over the Union
Pacific for the east.

The Union Pacific office In Ogden
has orders for 100 ears for sheep lie
Eween Ogden and Fanston. One Utah
livestock company has orders with the
local Union Pacific office for 50o
cars and altogether it Is expected
that more than a thousand cars will
be shipped from northern Utah and
southwestern Wyoming.

The Oregon Short Line is prepared
to transport 8000 cars from the live-
stock men whose shipping points are
on that railroad.

Sixteen empty and iced fruit car?
were ordered today for the fruit dis
trict between Ogden ami Rrigham
City. This Is an Increase of four cars
oer ycsterda when 12 vore sent
out to be loaded As the fruit crop
Is not being held back to any extent
by the rains, t lie local office expects
the number of cars ordered from here
to increase dally.

In the meantime, lengthy cars of
fruit from California pass through the
city and empty cars are being spotted
along the Oregon Short Line and oth
er roads for the big harvests.

oo

Gibbs It costs morp to live than it
did a hundred years ago '

Pdbbs All the same. I wouldn't like
to lie one nf thoe who livedd then "

Boston Transcript.

i

DRAINS HELP TO

CARRY OFF

WATER

The effectiveness nf the storm
drains planned by the city commls-blone- r

of streets which are to eon-- i
nect with the city sewer system in
the business district, was tested in
the recent storm when rain fell In
torrents and Wall avenue whs flood-- I

ed. Two drains, one at Wall avenue
, and Twenty-secon- d street, the other

at Wall and Twentv third, had been
completed by the P J. Moran com-
pany before the flood and, the fore- -

man Bays, the water waj readily car-- I

rled away from the putters and
etreetp of that district. The drains
are 2 2 by 12 feet In size and they
will reecho a volume of water that
Taxes lue capacity 01 me sewer u i

planned to have like storm drains;
placed between each block between
Wall and Washington avenues when
Twenty-fift- h street Is repaved.

Hid It not been for the storms of
recent days , the Moran company
would have had the concrete base
for Wall avenue puving completed atj
ihls time, but the workmen have been
delayed about three days

Lincoln avenue from Twenty-fift- h

to Twentj sixth streets where ex-

cavating has been done for the pav-
ing of that district. Is a sea and It IB

doubtful whether the concrete work-
ers of the Moran company can enter
upon that ground to lay the base for
the asphalt pavement until after the
concrete base ha9 been laid on Jef-
ferson avenue, between Twenty-fifth- !

and Twenty-sevent- h streets It was
planned to finish tho Lincoln avenue
district as soon as practicable after
Wall aenue bad been concreted, as
that avenue Is so much used in the
Vicinity of the Bamberger depot that
travel is greatly retarded and the
traveling public inconvenienced with
the street In a cut up condition. Tem-
porary bridges have been constructed
from the curb line to the car track
to permit people to reach the car?.!
This mornine the street was filled
with water to the level of the curb,
stone on each side of the avenue and
water was mill pouring In from the
gutter on Twenty-fift- h street.

BRIG ROBINSON

ACCIDENTALLY

KILLED

Struck in the breast with the full
charge of a shotgun that was belnt;
lifted from the wagon h Erner--t
Si one, his stepson, Brighara M. Rob-

inson, president and manager of the
Ogden Medicinal Springs and former
manager of the old sanitarium, was
instantly killed before his residence,
Second street and Washington aven
ue, at 10 o'clock last night Robin-
son, his stepson and others had just
returned front a camping trip in
South Fork canyon, and were unload-- I

lng the camping outfit from the wag-
on when the gun was accidentally d

When the party reached the house
from South Fork, Mrs. Robinson and
Mrs. Charles Weiderbaugh, a sister- -

began to separate the posies
slons of the two families. Robinson
was at the rear of the wagon unload- -

lng some of the heavier articles. Hl9
siepson was near the front, next the
seat. The gun was lying flat in the
wagon with the muzzle pointed to
ward Robinson at the rear. The gun
was of the modern haolmerless type

'and when Stone lifted it from the
bottom It Is believed that the safety
catch had been released, for when
tho trigger hit one of the boxes, the
gun was diachaiged.

Robinson was within five feet of
the muzzle of the gun The full
charge struck him above the heart
He did not utter a sound as he fell
to the road.

The others around tho wagon were
stunned for a moment, but the chil

idren who had gathered screamed at
the sound of the gun and the sight
of the fallen man They ran to the
drug store Just acrosG the.street. His
s'epson and Wiederbaugh carried the
dead man Into his home.

A physician was called but he pro-
nounced the man dead. A call had
also been sent to the police, and
Chief Norton and Detective Tom
Burke arrived within five minutes
of the accident

Brigham M Robinson was born In
England 54 years ago ?.nd came to
the United States with his parent.-i- .

when he was B young man The
members of the family lived in Coal
vllle for several years where Mr Rob-

inson became a coal miner Proin
Coalville the deceased moved to Wyo
ming and engaged In ranching For

anston.
Twont years ago he came to Og-

den Jnd made this place his home. Ho
built a residence at Second street
and Washington avenue whore he has
resided almost entirely during the
years spent in Ogden. For a number
of years be conducted a saloon at
Pive Points but left that business
about five years ago to manage his
other interests.

He had a large ranch near Peterson
In Weber canyon but he sold that a
short time ago He owns a farm in
HarrisvlUe which he has been work
ing during the last few years.

Aside from his agricultural pu.
suits, he was Interested In a number
of mines In Mercur and was president
of the Ogden Medicinal Springs com
pany For two years he was man;,
ger of the sanitarium at the mouth of
Ogden canyon He conducted that re
sort up until the time it was destroyed
by fire six months ago

Mr Robinson is survived by two
children, a son. BriKham M of Coal
ville. and a baby daughter His fa
ther resides in Coalville, u lu re :,.
brothers The father, son and broth
ers were notified of the accident last
nlvht and are expected to arrive in
Ogden this afternoon, when arrange
ments for the funeral will be made
The body is lying at the Lindquls;
parlors.

Even- - man ought to save up enough
to buy himself a good big farm.1 said
the thrlftv citizen.

' Yess." replied Farmer Comtossel
"and tbeu do something else with
the money " Washington Star.

LOST CHILDREN'

ARE FOUND AT

SLATERVILLE

Beatrice Bond, aged in, and Rubv
Bond, aged 1. daughters of Mr. and
Mrs Reuben Bond. 194 Thirteenth
street and Nellie Stratton, daughter!
of John Stratton, 206 West Thirtieth
street were lost yesterday.

The little pirls left their homes at
0 o'clock Sunda morning to attend
H Sunday school In the First ward
chapel Instead of going t to the
chapel, .hey decided to visit rela- -

tlvea.
Th? children appeared at the home

of William Terry at Slaterville tho
Ol..,llAn oHrl'c linde lata loo.
ing, telling Mr. Terry that they were
out visiting relatives. it was not
known to the Terry family that the
children had been awa from home
since Sunday morning and that a
Search was helnc made for them, so
no word of their whereabouts reached
the cit; until after 8 o'clock this
morning, when the sheriff's office
was notified.

The little folks had a good time
visiting their country cousins audi
they were as happy as larks whea
they arrived at Slaterville.

Instead of returning home Sunday,
they rode to Hooper with a farmer
and spent part of the day there withl
acquaintances Yesterday morning
they started for home, going by way
of Wilson Lane In tho evening a

farmer came along in a light rig
rind, seeing strange children playing
In the road, asked them who they
,ere and where they were going
They told their names and said they
were going to the Terry place at Sla-

terville. The farmer took them Into
his rig and conveyed them to Mr

Tern's home
Last evening the neighbors in the

vicinity nf the children's homes be-

came thoroughly aroused and search
parties were sent out Officers of
the COUnty and city joined in the
hunt The parents were frantic over
the absence of the children, but they
were made happy when the nev. b

came that the little ones were safe
oo

DELAY IN THE

OPENING OF

TERMINAL

Chief Clerk W F BangRSBSr nf the
railway mail service yesterday receiv-

ed a letter from Superintendent h

at Son Francisco to the effect
that, until the lease has been approv-
ed by the postofflce department In

Washington, iv C . no steps v ill be
taken to open the terminal mail sta-

tion in Ogden. Mr Bangasser how-

ever. beliees that it will be no long-

er than a week before the station will
be In operation.

ontracts for messenger service
also must be approved by the de-

partment Bids have beep sent In by

those desiring the contract of carry-
ing the mall to and from the depot.

Local officials are not alarmed
over the delay of the government of-

ficials and expect no holdup of pro-

ceedings. Much red tape must be
gone through before the station caa
be placed In operation and the office
In Washington is crowded with busi-

ness at this time nf the year A6

the lease of the room in tho Klesel
building was secured for the station
by the superintendent of the division
durinc his visit here, there Is no

doubt accordng to local officials, bin

that 'it will be approved within a

few days.
--oo

HOLDUPS ARE
CAUGHT BY

POLICE

On information furnished by Ralph

Backer, who was arrested la6t Fri-

day, the police arrested last nigh'
Ralph Lahey. Frank Powell and
George Black, all believed to be mem-

bers of a gang which has been guilt
ol man holdups in Ogden and Salt
Lake during the past several weeks

Racker was arrested on description
furnished by two Chinamen wno were
held up and robbed last Wednesday
r.iclit When questioned by the po-

lice he declared that the other three,
with himself, constituted tnc mem-

bers of Ihe gang.
According to the pnllce. all four

men were Implicated In the robbery
of the Sunrise hand laundry early
last Thursday morning A few hours
alter, description of the rnni had
been telegraphed to several western
cities Detectives Robert Burke and
Robert Chambers arrested La'ner.
Powell and Black in a cigar store on
Twenty fifth street nnd Washington
a enue

WORLD'SMARKETS!

WALL STREET
New York, Sept. 2. Influential fac-tor- s,

which were Ignored In the sharp!
opening rise, became operative later
and BpectulatldP took on a heavy
tone. The impairment of bank n

e shown In Saturdays statement:
and the prolonged uncertainty regard-
ing Mexican affairs, served to check!
bullish operations Stocks of railroads!

erslng the southwest were affect-- 1

ed by reports of continued high tem-
peratures

Active bidding for the leading
stocks caused quick upturns at the
cpenlug today. Tho largest gain was
made by Canadian Pacific, which rose
four points Trading in I'tah Copper
was unusually active and It gained
1 4 Southern Pacific rose 1 4

and Amalgamated and Union Pacific!
a point The wreck on the New
H.ieu road today cauBcd another
slump in the stock, which sent ll
down 2 3- -4 to 90

The market responded to some

short covering with an average recov-
ery of half a point but fell Into dull-- !

HOB! on the rally. Later the list
worked back to near the lowest on
the stiffening of time mone) ra'es
r.nd the filing of the government's
suit acainst Reading.

The close was stead
Increased selling of Atchison

offset by signs of improvement else-
where. Only slight recoveries from
the lowest were made, the list ending
with prices moetly well below Fri-
days close.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. Sept. C Wheat today

showed strength, owing largely to
the fact that deliveries on September;
contracts proved smaller than man
traders had expected and had caused
no selling pressure In the plL The
opening was 4 to high-
er and the advance was nearly all
maintained

Unseasonably hot weather Rare thu
corn market a lift and prices showed

la gan of to 1 at the
start and continued to rise.

The oats market started unchanged
to higher and hardened to a
moderate extent. There was much
changing over of September to De-

cember at three cents difference
Although provisions opened gener-

ally lower on account of the large
run of hogs yesterday nnd because
rf o i lcllinrlna nf IdrH ? n rl rihs
the pressure met solid resistance ;tn1

j i) firm tone de eloped at a moderate
decline

Wheat A feature was the gen-

eral buying of September by cash
houses and the selling at a narorw
lng difference Bullish advices came
from France and Argentina The
close was steady, to
above last night.

Corn Absence of needed rain form-
ed a prop for the market Decem-
ber and May touched new high points
for the season. The close was steads
at 1 4 to 1 net advance.

Sugar.
New York. Sept 2. Siitar Raw.

stead muscovado. $3 26; centrifugal
$3.76. molasses, $3.01.

Refined sugar steady; crushed
5.60 fine granulated. ?4S0; powder-

ed, $4.90.

Money.
New York Sept 2. Monev on call

2 per cent; rullnc rate.
2 8 per cent closing 2 per
cent

Time loans firmer; fiO davs, 4 per
cent, 90 days, 4 12 per cent; six
months 5 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 5 4 Q

2 per cent; sterling exchange
steady, $4 82 7S for 60 day bills,
$4.85 85 for demand, commercial bill
$4.82 Bar silver, 59 Mexi-
can dollars 46c; government boud3
steady; railroad bonds Irregular.

Metals.
New York, Sept 2. Copper Quiet

Standard spot and September, $15. 2r.
bid, electrolytic, $16 25, lake. 116.60;
casting, $16 00.

Tin Quiet, spot, $42.9na 43 20; Oc-

tober. September and November.
$4: 75044 25

Antimony Dull, Cook6on, $8.40'(
8.50.

Iron Steady No. 1 northern.
$16.00016.60; No. 2 northern. $15.50
016.25; No 1 southern and No. 1

southern soft, S15.2515.50.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Sept 2 Hogs Re-

ceipts 5000 Market 5 to 10 cents
loer Bulk, 18.1008.40; heavy, $8 00
08.85; packers and butchers, $3. 1071'
8 40. lights. $$ lOTj 8 40; pigs. 5.75
6.75.

Cattle Receipts 28.000, Market B

to 10 cents lower l'rime fed steerB
$S.60ff7 9.10; dressed beef stePr.-i-, $7 40
(a 8 50 , western steers, $6 257.80;
southern steers, 15.1006.80; cows
88.5006.50; holfers, $4.6009.00;
stcckers and feeders. $5 onv? : 50

bulls, 84.6006.25; calves. 85.0008
Shoon rfoor-int- 1 (iHA MnrUef l

to 15 cents lower. Lambs. $7."ri'fr
7.66; yparlings, $4 755 50; wethers
$4.25(8 '6; ewes. $8.75 04.40; Block-
ers nnd feeders, $8.00 06.50,

Omaha Livestock
Omaha, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts

sjno Market lower. Native steers,
$7 (iii'a 9 10; cows aud heifers $5,800
7.60; western steers. $6.0008.10;
Texas steers. $5.5007.25; range cows
and heifers. $6.6007.00; calves, $6.50
(Jl 9.50

Hogs Receipts 9200. Market lower
Heavv, $7.357.70; lights, $7.76
8 25; pigs. $7 008.00; bulk of sales.
$7 80Q 7 Tii

Sheep Receipts 2800 Market low-

er. Yearlings. $5.3506.90; wctberB.
$4 40(54.75; lambs. $7 257.75.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Last Sale.

Amalgamated Copper 77

American Beet Sugar 26 4

American Cotton Oil 44
American Smelting & Refg ... 67 f--2

American Sugar Refg, ex div. 107

American Tel & Tel. 131

Anaconda Mining Co 87 1--2

Atchison 95 4

Atlantic Coast Line 121 12
Baltimore & Ohio 86

Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... 89

Canadian Pacific 221 3' H
Chesapeake & Ohio 59 !( IChicago & North Western.. .128
Chicago. Mil. & St Paul 106 4

Colorado Fuel & Iron 31 8

Colorado & Southern ....... 2i
Delaware & Hudson .158
Denver &. Rio Grande 19 s
General Electric 144 12
Great Northern pfd 126 4

Crrai Northern Ore Ctfs 84 2

Illinois Central 107 IjC

Interborough-Met- . 16
Interborough Met. pfd 63
Inter. Harvester 107
Louisville A Nahllle 136 Hr'fl
Missouri Pacific 29 12
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ... 22
Lehigh Valley 155 1 4

National Lead 48
New York Central 95
Norfolk & Western 104
Northern Pacific 112
Pennsylvania 112 jljj J
People's Gas 118 4 Tfi

Pullman Palace Car 153 t--2

Rock Island Co 17

Rock Island Co pfd 28
Southern Pacific 90 W .1
Southern Railway 25 L M

Union Pacific 152 ;1
United State-- . Stee ex div 63

' United States Steel pfd. .....108
Wabash 4 mlml
Western UDion 68

I

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND

REVIEW.
A G. Fell, T Samuel Browning and

Joseph C Ne, Comralsloners of Og-

den City, Utah, sitting as a Board of
Equalization and Review of the spe-

cial and local taxes to be lovied and
Assessed by ordinance upon property
abutting on both sides of 7th Street
from Washington to Madison Aven-
ues, known as Sidewalk District No. f'

119, hereby give notice that list of
property In said district to be taxed
has been completed, and they will
meet at the Mayor's office, at the City
Hal. Ofiden. Utah, from 9 o'clock a.
m. to 5 o'clock p m , for five consec- - l
utlve days, commencing Septemher 2,

1913, to and including September 8,

1918, and will remain in session on
each of these days during said hours
for the purpose of hearing any person
feelins aggrieved, and to make correc-
tion of any tai deemed unequal or un-

just, and during the sitting of said
Board said lists of property and tho
taxes proposed shall then and there
be open to public Inspection.

By order of the Board, August 23,

A G. FELL. Mayor.
First publication August 30. 1913
Last publication September 6 3 913


